
THANK YOUTHANK YOU

Wisconsin Housing Alliance Wisconsin Housing Alliance 

Members!Members!

Thank you Ross, Julie and Amy!Thank you Ross, Julie and Amy!

GO PACKERS!GO PACKERS!



TOP 10 SIGNSTOP 10 SIGNS

THAT YOU HAVE STOPPED THAT YOU HAVE STOPPED 

THINKING OF YOUR THINKING OF YOUR 

COMMUNITY COMMUNITY 

AS AN INVESTMENTAS AN INVESTMENT



OverviewOverview

The top 10 ways that tell you are not The top 10 ways that tell you are not 

thinking of your property as an thinking of your property as an 

investment are really an opportunity investment are really an opportunity 

to make 10 choices that will have a to make 10 choices that will have a 

positive impact on your community positive impact on your community 

and your bottom line.  and your bottom line.  

-- ProblemsProblems

-- Opportunities  Opportunities  

Take the long view.Take the long view.



#1 #1 –– Current Financing and ValueCurrent Financing and Value

-- Not thinking about the timing of when to Not thinking about the timing of when to 

sell.sell.

-- Basing your hold solely on taxes.Basing your hold solely on taxes.

-- Not knowing your capital gains tax.Not knowing your capital gains tax.

-- Not knowing what you would do with the Not knowing what you would do with the 

money if you sold.money if you sold.

Are you out of touch with the investment Are you out of touch with the investment 

world?world?



#2 #2 –– Your Return on Investment (ROI)Your Return on Investment (ROI)
Real Estate 101

How much money IN and when?

How much money OUT and when?

It’s a T – bar world:

Year $

0 CFAT*

1 CFAT

2                    CFAT

3                    CFAT

4                    CFAT

5                    CFAT

*CFAT - cashflow after taxes

What is your ROI?











#3 #3 -- Not Maximizing RevenueNot Maximizing Revenue

�� Review delinquenciesReview delinquencies

�� Review collection and late fee policiesReview collection and late fee policies

�� Are residents likely to vacate?Are residents likely to vacate?

�� Should monetary or nonShould monetary or non--monetary relief monetary relief 

be offered to residents?be offered to residents?

�� Bill back operating expense passBill back operating expense pass--throughsthroughs

�� Identify other income:Identify other income:

-- Vending machines      Vending machines      -- Storage garagesStorage garages

-- Billboards                  Billboards                  -- Cell towersCell towers

-- Platting and selling off additional groundPlatting and selling off additional ground



#4 #4 -- Expense ManagementExpense Management

�� Always be working from a position of Always be working from a position of 

profitabilityprofitability

�� Eliminate nonEliminate non--essential expensesessential expenses

�� Minimize essential operating expensesMinimize essential operating expenses

-- appeal real estate taxesappeal real estate taxes

-- evaluate property insurance policy and costsevaluate property insurance policy and costs

-- evaluate and manage utility usageevaluate and manage utility usage

-- evaluate and negotiate with vendors and evaluate and negotiate with vendors and 

contractorscontractors

-- evaluate accounting capability and reportingevaluate accounting capability and reporting

-- review leasing / marketing costs and resultsreview leasing / marketing costs and results



#5 – Recordkeeping

Why good records make your property worth more and 
make you more money:

1) Helps you know your numbers.  Are you getting all of 
your collections? Are your expenses in check?

2) Separate home sales and rental income from real 
estate income.

3) Separate home sales and rentals and costs as a 
separate entity.

4) Your property stands out from the competition.

Break out expenses for payroll, repairs and    
maintenance, capital expenditures, lawn, snow and 
utilities (water, sewer, garbage).



#6 #6 –– Not Knowing Your Market and Your Not Knowing Your Market and Your 

CommunityCommunity
�� Buyers have choicesBuyers have choices

�� How does your property stack up in terms of How does your property stack up in terms of 
appearance, rent, amenities, resident relations, appearance, rent, amenities, resident relations, 
location and safety?location and safety?

�� Do you need to be at or under market to fill Do you need to be at or under market to fill 
sites?sites?

�� What is the gap in the market that What is the gap in the market that 
manufactured homes in housing communities manufactured homes in housing communities 
could fill?could fill?

�� How do you price your rent, and is it fair and How do you price your rent, and is it fair and 
transparent to your resident?transparent to your resident?

�� Is there an advantage to being under market in Is there an advantage to being under market in 
your rent?your rent?



#7 – Not Having a Strategy For 
Renewing Leases.

When do our residents hear from us?

Why is it that in the MHC business, the only time our 
residents hear from us is when the rent is going up, or 
when they are out of compliance on a rule? 

What are your residents happy about? What are they 
unhappy about? Improving your communication with 
your residents can help you find out. 

Consider these options:

continued...



#7 continued......

- How about a letter thanking them for their business, expressing your 
desire to have them continue as a tenant, and explaining the increase?

- Prior to the rent increase letter, survey your residents about what they 
like and what they don’t like about the community.  

- Do a follow up letter showing improvements and changes. Demonstrate 
responsiveness.

- Give the residents something – for example, the ones that have been 
there 2 years or more get some additional landscaping, power washing, 
furnace / ac inspection, gas or grocery card.  Perhaps a one month 
reduction in site rent if you are offering that as an inducement to a new 
resident.  

It doesn’t have to be expensive, but improving your 
resident communication is priceless in terms of resident 
relations and stabilizing your occupancy. 



#8 #8 –– Marketing Plan and Marketing BudgetMarketing Plan and Marketing Budget

The solution to higher rental income The solution to higher rental income 
is more filled sites.is more filled sites.

A marketing plan is something A marketing plan is something 
measurable, observable and measurable, observable and 
affordable. affordable. 

continued..continued..



Marketing Plan for Marketing Plan for 

123 Community 123 Community 

Anywhere, USAAnywhere, USA

Goal: Fill _____ Goal: Fill _____ homesiteshomesites per monthper month

Task Task CostCost

1)        Website listing homes with pictures, features, monthly1)        Website listing homes with pictures, features, monthly costs,costs, $1,000 or less$1,000 or less

reasons why they will like living in the community.reasons why they will like living in the community.

2)        Postcard campaign to apartments in your area:  2)        Postcard campaign to apartments in your area:  ““For about For about $1 per postcard or less$1 per postcard or less

what you are paying in rent, you could own your own what you are paying in rent, you could own your own homehome”” (printing, postage, handling)(printing, postage, handling)

using a service such as using a service such as www.expresscopy.comwww.expresscopy.com..

3)         Regularly visit workplaces in the area.  Get to know 3)         Regularly visit workplaces in the area.  Get to know the managers,the managers, FREEFREE

assistant managers, ask to put brochures or flyers iassistant managers, ask to put brochures or flyers in the companyn the company

break room.  Examples: Walbreak room.  Examples: Wal--Mart, local factories, etc.Mart, local factories, etc.

4)        MLS4)        MLS FREE FREE until the homeuntil the home sellssells

5)         Help residents who want to move. Offer a moving / sel5)         Help residents who want to move. Offer a moving / selling home kit.   FREEling home kit.   FREE

Might be able to move them up and retain a resident.Might be able to move them up and retain a resident. Get name Get name 

and contact info of buyers for their home that turn and contact info of buyers for their home that turn out not to be out not to be 

interested in their home.interested in their home.

#8 continued...



#9 #9 –– Not Understanding Why Homes ArenNot Understanding Why Homes Aren’’t Selling t Selling 

and (even worse) Not Doing Anything About It.and (even worse) Not Doing Anything About It.

�� Do you respect what it takes to sell homes?Do you respect what it takes to sell homes?

�� Do you have an ongoing training program for your sales Do you have an ongoing training program for your sales 

team and yourself?team and yourself?

�� Do you have a sales / shipment problem or a marketing Do you have a sales / shipment problem or a marketing 

/ communication problem?/ communication problem?

�� How often do you go to your local banks with your How often do you go to your local banks with your 

homebuyers?homebuyers?

The sold homes and filled sites:The sold homes and filled sites:

�� Add Add cashflowcashflow

�� Make the community worth moreMake the community worth more

Buyers are like gold today.  Make sure everything you do 
is geared toward getting buyers.  This includes discounting 
prices.  Overpriced homes help sell homes in other 
communities.



#10 #10 -- Not Knowing Your Community's Turnover Not Knowing Your Community's Turnover 

and Home Loss Numbersand Home Loss Numbers
•Go back and calculate turnover of homes

•Go back and calculate homes that moved out

Poll the residents - by PHONE, not by mail. "We are doing a survey" OR 
"I am working with a buyer who is interested in moving into our 
community. You have been a great resident and we appreciate your
business".   Then ask: "Who do you know in the community that might be 
thinking about moving? How about you? Are you thinking of moving in 
the next 6 to 12 months"?

What is your strategy for controlling sale of residents' homes?

•Be in the listing business

•Adds revenue

•Separate business that you can sell

•Great way to add value to residents' experience of the community.  
They won't mind paying a commission for you selling their home if they 
can see the value.

continued......



#10 continued...

Market to current residents

A survey asking why customers quit a business 
revealed that 68% of them stopped being customers 
because of the owner's, manager's or an 
employee's attitude of indifference toward them.  

The days of "Where are they gonna go" are over.

We are in the customer service business, so we 
might as well give great customer service.


